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The protein sequence of EMRE from *D. melanogaster*, sequence \#13 in Supplementary file 1, was incorrect due to a mistaken copy-and-paste while preparing the manuscript. The correct *D. melanogaster* sequence is now entered in the corrected [Supplementary file 1](#SD1-data){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. We are grateful to J. Agapite, a curator of FlyBase, who noticed the error and reported it to the senior author.

This error did not affect any results or conclusions of the paper.

Incorrect sequence:

MTSKTVFQNAFKTFLDFAINSLPSTQGGLNITATAPGGVGQRPFTNKAGVLKLIFVSASSLYIGGLIAHKGASYLEENEIFVPTDEDDDD

Corrected sequence:

MIVPRLALPISLALQRVSRRVAEHPHNLRILQRHMSSVYFRSGAIKPKPEEMPFGLLAIFCAVIPGLFVGATISKNVANFLEENDLFVPADDDDDED

The article has been corrected accordingly.
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###### Supplementary experimental procedure.
